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D O’s hi-tech gizzmos to
DRDO
t protect willdlife
Pilibhit: Defence Ressearch and Developmen
D
nt Organizatiion (DRDO)) and forest department
d
o
officials
have joinedd hands to ap
pply advancced technoloogy in forestt regions of UP for effeective monitooring of
wildlife andd vigil againsst poachers.
The officcials on Tuessday began an
a exercise to
t test the appplicability of
o hi-tech giizmos manuffactured
by DRDO inn tightening vigil in the forests.
Earlier on
o Monday, a DRDO team of two directors
d
andd scientists had
h discussiion with statte’s two
principal chhief conservaators of foreest and field directors off Dudhwa annd Pilibhit Tiger
T
Reservees about
the salient features
f
of th
hree advancced devices manufacture
m
ed by DRDO
O and their utility
u
in the forests.
The DRDO scientists allso demonstrrated how thhe three devices work.
w TOI, DRDO’s
D
direector Manissh Bhardwaj said, “Onee of the threee devices iss a laser
Talking with
fence system
m. Each unitt is equippedd with a trannsmission pilllar and a receiver pillarr. This unit forms
f
an
invisible lasser wall with
hin a 500-m
meter stretch between thee two pillarss.” This fencce system is capable
in recordingg any intrusion through the
t laser walll be it day or
o night and transfer
t
the video to a coomputer
system instaalled within a 10-km raddius of the deevice.”
The laserr fence also has an inteegrated wirelless hooter that
t
instantlyy warns stafff concernedd of any
intrusion. “The laser feence system
m runs on baattery, includding solar power.
p
It cann produce excellent
e
results withh recorded evidence
e
in cases of inntrusion of wildlife criiminals and details of wildlife
straying outt of the foresst,” Bharadw
waj explainedd.
On the cost
c
of one unit, the DRDO officiaal said it coould be a coouple of lakkhs. Forest officials
o
responded by
b saying th
he laser fencce would bee quite afforrdable in comparison too chain link fencing
around a forrest range.
The otheer two devicees that weree presented before
b
the foorest officialls were an optical
o
targett locater
(OTL) and explosive id
dentifier. “T
The OTL is a laser-baseed sophisticaated surveilllance devicee that is
used for VIIP security, border survveillance, acttive monitorring and sniiper detectioon,” said Haari Babu
Shrivastav, another scieentist.
L has an efffective rangee up to 1,5000 meters annd it can proovide precisee target cooordinates
The OTL
specifying the
t exact lo
ocation of deetected threat. It can pllay a cruciaal role in deetecting poacchers in
forests, he added.
a
The expllosive identifier, he expllained, functtions on Ram
man spectrosscopy. “We have fed siggnatures
of 50 exploosive substan
nces to the memory
m
of device. Thee device is capable
c
of detecting the type of
explosive within
w
a few seconds,”
s
hee explained.
In the foorests, the deevise can bee used to ideentify the typpe of toxic substance ussed by poacchers for
poisoning of
o wildlife lik
ke tigers andd leopards, he said.
Accordinng to princip
pal chief connservator of forest (wilddlife) of UP, Sunil Pandeey and the directors
d
of DTR annd PTR, Ramesh
R
Panndey and H Rajamohaan respectivvely, the deevices could bring
fundamentaal change in safety and security sysstem of foreests and wilddlife speciallly amid thee overall
crunch of field forest fo
orce.
Pandey said.
s
“We will
w launch a pilot projecct with thesee devises to find out whether they need
n
and
further moddifications in
n terms of thee specific neeeds of forest conservatioon and wildllife protectioon.”
https://timesoofindia.indiattimes.com/cityy/bareilly/drddos-hi-tech-giizmos-to-prottectwildlife/articcleshow/68488
8359.cms
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Government clears procurement of 10
lakh hand grenades for Indian Army
through Make in India programme
In a significant decision, the Ministry of Defence under Defence Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman cleared the proposal to procure 10 lakh grenades
for Indian army under government's flagship Make in India scheme
New Delhi: In a significant decision, the Ministry of Defence (MoD) has cleared the proposal to
procure 10 lakh hand grenades for the Indian Army under its Make in India programme. A high-level
meeting chaired by Defence Minister Nirmala Sitharaman cleared the proposal on Wednesday
afternoon.
The Rs 500 crore proposal comes shortly after the Defence Ministry cleared the acquisition of
assault rifles and signed a joint venture with Russia to manufacture AK-203 rifles for the infantry units
of the Indian Army. The newly manufactured hand grenades will replace the existing HE-36 grenades
that have been manufactured by the Ordnance Factory Board (OFB).
The latest addition to personal weapons of the Indian Army, these grenades have been developed
by the Defence Research and Development Organisation (DRDO). The grenades form a crucial
weapon of the Army soldiers at the time of war as they can inflict heavy casualties to enemies by
destroying enemy positions and bunkers.
Recently, the government also signed a contract worth Rs 700 crore for procurement of 70,000 Sig
Sauer assault rifles with a US manufacturer. A JV has also been formed with Russia to manufacture
AK-203 assault rifles. Modernisation of the armed forces is an ongoing process and assumes
importance on the backdrop of the recent tensions between India and Pakistan in the aftermath of the
February 14 Pulwama attack.
https://www.timesnownews.com/india/article/hand-grenades-indian-army-make-in-india-programme-ministryof-defence-drdo-ofb-nirmala-sitharaman/386092
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Missile man of Switzerland, too!
Switzerland celebrates May 26 as 'Science Day' in honour of APJ Abdul Kalam
May 26 was declared as the ‘National Science Day’ in Switzerland to honour the former Indian
President, late Dr APJ Abdul Kalam. The Swiss government, considering Abdul Kalam’s vast
expertise in science and technology, announced this following his arrival in Geneva in 2006.
This is a source of inspiration for many Indian and Swiss scientists as Kalam was a science
enthusiast and was even considered as the Father of Indian Missile Programme. Kalam was the first
Indian head of State visiting Switzerland after a gap of more than 30 years. Former President late VV
Giri’s was the last high-profile visit to the country.
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Kalam fiirst visited th
he CERN’s facilities situuated in Sw
witzerland annd, then, crosssed the border post
to see the laaboratory in
n France, whhere Indian scientists arre doing reseearch in Larrge Hadron Collider
(LHC). CER
RN, the worlld’s largest physics
p
labooratory, is joiintly owned by France and Switzerlaand.
Kalam is well-know
wn for his major part playing in the existennce of Indiaan Missile Mission
including ‘A
Agni’. He allso served ass the Chief Project
P
Co-oordinator forr the testing of Nuclear weapon
— ‘Pokhrann-II’.
https://telangganatoday.com
m/missile-maan-of-switzerlaand-too
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Recruit 100 women
n a yeaar in
Corps
C
o Miliitary Police:
of
P
MoD
By Shauryaa Karanbir Gurung
G
New Dellhi: The deffence ministrry has issueed instructionns to the arm
my specifyinng the proceedure to
recruit 100 women perr year in ‘otther ranks’ or ranks beelow officer--level in thee Corps of Military
M
Police, officcials said.
The goveernment sanction letter (GSL)
(
issued by thhe ministry also
a lays dow
wn the
tests the proobable wom
men recruits would
w
be requiredd to underg
go. Around 1,700
women are to be recruitted in CMP.
The arm
my will now
w start adverrtising
for the vacancies.
v
Details forr the
induction are
a being worked out by
b the
army’s Reccruitment Directorate,
D
these
officials said.
“Hundredd women military
m
policee will be indducted (in thhe CMP) every year forr over 17 yeaars. The
terms and conditions for
f employm
ment of woomen MP arre same as the male MP.
M Their physical
p
standards arre same as women
w
officeers,” said one official .
Those recruited will undergo traiining, whichh is likely to start aroundd October, att the CMP Centre
C
in
Bengaluru.
mmodation, for
f women has
h already been
b
set
Officials said infrastructure, inclluding resideential accom
up there.
omen per CM
MP section, which
w
compprises five members.
There wiill be two wo
Three woomen officerrs are currenntly posted with
w the CMP
P and more are
a expectedd to be postedd soon.
Officials said the women
w
CMP
P personnell will be performing the
t same duuties as theeir male
counterpartss.
These innclude main
ntaining disscipline andd vigilance, controllinng military traffic movement,
ceremonial duties and conducting
c
p
preliminary
i
inquiries
intoo offences. The
T army haad earlier saiid that a
necessity was
w felt to in
nduct womeen into the CMP
C
to meeet the needss to investiggate gender specific
allegations and
a crime.
Followinng the issue of
o GSL on February
F
19,, the Speciall Army Instrructions and gazette notiification
are under publication.
p
They
T
will giive out morre details onn the inductioon of womeen in the CM
MP. The
proposal forr inducting women
w
into the combat-support arm
m was approoved by the defence
d
minnistry on
January 21.
3

This is thhe first timee that womeen are beingg inducted innto army in other rankss. The movee, which
comes aheaad of the general
g
elecctions in Appril-May, hiighlights the governmeent providinng more
opportunitiees to women
n in the deffence services. This inccludes openiing more arm
ms in the army
a
for
permanent commission
c
n to women officers. Hoowever, wom
men getting into combaat arms, suchh as the
infantry, cann still be lon
ng away.
https://econoomictimes.ind
diatimes.com/j
/jobs/recruit-1100-women-a-year-in-corpps-of-military-policemod/printartticle/6850669
99.cms
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A
Army
to
o get over on
ne milliion han
nd greenades
Tenders
Te
worth
th Rs 25,0000 crore are liikely to be awarded to
diffferent yards
ds in the nextt one to two years, an offficial said
New Dellhi: The deffence ministtry has clearred an armyy proposal for
f buying over
o
1 millioon hand
grenades thaat will be maade in India,, two officialls said on thhe condition of
o anonymitty.
The projeect was giveen the green light by the defence acqquisition couuncil on Weddnesday to boost
b
the
capabilities of the infantry.
Projects that have been recentlyy cleared unnder the fastt-track proceedure includde those forr buying
assault rifles and light machine
m
gunns.
One of the
t officialss cited abovve said the ministry haas also giveen its go-ahhead to new
w policy
guidelines for
f the selecttion of domeestic shipyarrds to undertaake major naaval program
mmes.
Tenders worth Rs 25
5,000 crore are likely too be awardeed to differennt yards in the
t next onee to two
years, he said.
Meanwhile, the Indiaan Air Forcee will inducct four US-built Boeing CH-47F (I) Chinook heeavy-lift
helicopters at a ceremo
ony in Channdigarh on March
M
25, an
a Indian Air
A Force sppokesperson said on
Wednesdayy.
Boeing’ss Chinook ed
dged out Ruussian firm Rostvertol’s
R
Mi-26 heliccopters to win
w the $1.188 billion
deal for 15 choppers.
c
In
ndia placed thhe order in September
S
2015.
The US--built Boein
ng Chinookks will fill a crucial gap
g
in the Indian Air Force’s heeavy-lift
capabilities as it currently operates a solitary Soviet-origin
S
n Mi-26 choppper to delivver payloadss to high
altitudes, offficials said.
The Chinnook’s main roles includde transportinng troops, arrtillery and battlefield
b
resupply.
Boeing CH-47F
C
(I) Chinook
C
can carry 55 trooops or 10 toonnes of freigght.
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india--news/army-tto-get-over-onne-million-haand-grenades//storyXBh8y3USN
NdiO7nuz3sXC
CaM.html
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